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j 5M ableeyour chicks to properly digest and
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bu can cut down

a better roof 55
There is no use in putting on an expensive roof
when you can get a better roof and save real
money by using

Certain-tee-d
ntananoaBiawMW

Roofing
CERTAIN-TEE- D is the best roof, not only because it costs
less to manufacture, but also because it is weather-tigh- t, light
weight, clean, sanitary, and costs practically
nothing to maintain.
It is now used as the preferable type of roof for office buildings,
factories, hotels, stores, warehouses, garages, farm buildings
etc., where durability is demanded. CERTAIN-TEE- D is
guaranteed for 5, 10 or IS years, according to thickness (1,
2 or 3 ply).
There are many roll roofings on the market, but only one
CERTAIN-TEE- It pays to get the best. It costs no more
to lay a CERTAIN-TEE- D roof than it does to lay a poor
roof, but there is) a vast difference in the wear. You can't tell
the quality of a roofing by looks or feci. Your only safety is the
label Be sure that it is CERTAIN-TEE- D then- - you are
artain of quality and guarantied satisfaction.

Certain-tee-d Slate-Surfac- ed Asphalt Shingles
era supplanting-- wood and date shingles for residences. They con lea,
art Just ai good looking, wear better, won't fall oft, buckle or split. They
re fire-r- e uidant, and do not have to be painted or stained.

Certain-tee-d Paints and Varnishes
are the beet quality paint materials,
ground and mixed with mechanical ac-
curacy. Made for all uses and in all
colon. With paint, as with roofing,
the name CERTAIN-TEE- D Is a
guarantee of quality and satisfaction.

CERTAIN-TEE-D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
Few York, Otalcaio. Philadelphia.. Bt.Loni. boatton.Ofralguxl, Pltuburgh, Detroit,
buffalo, 8 evu Francisco, Milwaukee, UlDclnnaU, New Uileana. Anjreiea,
iiDoeapolfa, Kantiaa Cltf. tteettl. Indian apo !, Atlanta, tlcuiinla, hictunmiij,

Grand Kapiila. NaubvUle, SaULtvMCiijr, IXaMuiiiut, liwusUm, luluU, LouVan,

Ccrtain-tec- d Products for Sale hy
ROBEY 'ROBINSON LUMBER (0.

Could.Wc?
This nation could have kept out

of war. Of course it could have
kept out of war that is, it could
have kept out of war at this time.
But it is not at all so certain that it
could keep out of war in the future.
keep out of war fought on our own
soil, in case Germany and her de-

pendencies, the nations not so much
allied with that empire, depend
encies thereof, at her beck and call.
compelled to make war when told
to do so, and forbidden to make war
when told to do so. and forbidden
to make peace except with her con
sent, shall win in the present war,
and swollen with the lust of world
power and love of autocratic rule
that would undoubtedly lead to de-

mands upon tbis country for an
abandonment of the Monroe Doc-

trine and doubtless for an indemnity
from this nation for having furnish
ed the allied nations with supplies
and munitions of war, not in vio
lation of any rules of international
law, but contrary to the desire of
the Hohenzollern dynasty who utter-
ly disregarded international law
and who treat treaties as mere
8crups of paper, when they stand in
their way.

Tbis country could have kept out
of war, we repeat, "but at a price
that no self respecting, no free and
independent people, unless they are
dastard at heart not worthy of free
dom, could afford to pay.

This country could have kept out
of war by entering ' no protest
against that most brutal crime of
the ages, the sinking of the Lusi-- J
tania, and the murder of women
and children, by tacitly and coward-
ly submitting to outrage after out-
rage to vessels on ' the high seas
carrying the American flag, by
tamely submitting to having
American commerce driven from
the seas, the highway of nations
and not the sole property of German
force and German frightfulness, by
tamely admitting that neither the
United States of America nor its
citizens have any rights that the
German war lords are under any
obligations to respect, by permitt
ing this country to be filled with
German spies, and in the end by
becoming a dependency of the Ger-
man empire

I his country could have kept out
ofwar.no doubt about that, but
where is the true American, with
blood instead of milk and water in
his veins, who would be willing to
pay that price for peacef It is not

'
a question alone of pride: not alone
a question of honor. It is a question
of the very existence of this ronntry
as a tree and independent nation

Letter Postage 3 Cents.
Detailed instructions to post-- 1

ma8tergon the increased letter mail '

rate which becomes effective Nov-- '
ember 2, under the war tax bill were

'

issued Friday by Postmaster General
'

Burleson. They do not apply to
rates to most foreign countries
which are fixed by international
treaty but they do apply to all
domestic mail and under that classi-
fication is included mail to Mexico.
Canada, Cuba, Panama, the United
States postal agency at Shanghai
and all persons in the military
service of the United States in
Europe.

The postmaster general's depart-
ment issued these instructions:

Postmasters shall on and after
Nov. 2, see that postage is paid at
the rate of 3 cents an ounce or
fraction thereof on letters and other
fira'-clas- s matter except drop letters.
All drop letters, that is letters mail
ed for delivery at the office at which
posted including those for delivery
by city rural or other carrier of
such office, are required to have
postage paid on them at the rate of
2 cents an ounce or fraction there
of.

Postal cards are required' to be
prepaid 2 cents and therefore the
one cent postal card must ha ve a
one cent postage stamp affixed to
it in addition to the 1 cent stamp
imprint on each card.

When buying your new Fall suit
or dress, remember that a nmnsr
corset is a necessary foundation
and .that
afford you the opportunity of con
sulting three expert corsetierres
free of cbartle Remember too, that
the proper finish of a costume is
the right pair of kid gloves and
that excel
in these also.

Mrs. J A Bixler returned to her
home near this city from ' Quincy
Saturday. Her little grandson,
Jack Drescher accompanied her
home.

Mrs. J. W. Profflt, of Denver. Col
orado who has been visiting her
mother. Mrs Lucy Redman, of this
place is spending a few days in St
Louis.

Mrs. Albert McGrew. of Conway
Sprint's. Kansas returned tn shut
plce Saturday after a visit with
her uncle, D. S. Sharp and family.

J E Foster, wife end children, of
Hannibal came Friday for a visit
with Henry Foster and family
South of this city.

Mrs. Frank Losson returned to
her home in this chy Friday after
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Oscar
Pike, of Quincy.

Don't forget that we carry the
celebrated Gold Medal bats, as well
as numerous others Buckman
Millinery Co.

Miss Frances Webster spent the
weekend wiihh"inefilks in Hun- -

newel I..

Miss Lh Hawkins attended the
basket ball grime at Shelbyville
Friday.
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The Task In
The plun of the British to recruit

of Jews la that section
of which hss'ia- -
vaded seems not to be
with marked success. The Jewish
women of J he are said to
be giving the movement their sup-
port, and the British offic-

ers announce that the ranks are be-

ing fiild. but there is
notable absence of both
in the British official statements
and iij the reports from the country
itself

While there is every reason from
the of history and senti-
ment why the of Pales-
tine should rise aguinst the Turk
and join the invader, it is easy to

why there actually has
been no some- - --

thing over 1930 centuries of subju
gation it would be if
there were any spark of
left in or that, as is actually
the case, there was a stronger na-

tional outside of the
country than within its borders.
The really greet Jews are the prod-

uct of other lands, or have left
thier own soil to seek their fortunes
under more ui

Those who are for the
most p irt men who never

or from whom hope was
crushed by force of

The only possible way for Palei-tin- e

to be restored to is
from the outside. The forces with-

in it are imp tent to
such a task, and they are well nigh

to even assist

Co to iviiss B"lle Johnson for

It's Quicker-I-t's Better
It's Far More Economical

is warm and when I
-- -- come to get No fires to
build no time lost no
ice cold trips to the wood shed lor fuel :

just open the draft and in a jiffy is
on the table. Oven ready

for no as oven is
high. It to the

drafts. You
cut your fuel in half with

Cole's High Oven Range
ItJ (Falcated)
aSiTaa
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Palestine.

regiment
Palestine Englaud

meeting

coun-r-

enlisting

gradually
enthusiasm

standpoint
inhabitants

understand
uprisings. After

remarkable
nationality

sentiment

advantage circum-
stances

possessed
hope

environment.

nationality

accomplish

impotent

enlargements

'TVTY kitchen cheery
breakfast
chopping kindling

breakfast
steaming always

perfect baking stooping
shoulder responds instantly
easily controlled fuel-savi- ng

bills

if

It Heals Cooks JF?ZLf


